Pharmaceutical Engineering Internship Program

Part One - Introduction
Monday, June 3, 2019
10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Program Managers:
Edward Smith, Manager, Project Management, B Braun Medical
Paul Crissman, Principal, Biotechnical Solutions

Membership Chair:
David Arellano, Project Manager, MEP/P Coordinator, DPR Construction

Student Affairs Chair:
Alex Schramm, Automation Engineer, Banks Integration Group

Social Committee Chair:
John Vaughn, Director of Operations, Commissioning Agents, Inc.

Part One Location:
Southern California Edison (SCE) Energy Education Center
6090 N. Irwindale Ave., Irwindale, CA 91702

Temporary Schedule:
9:30 am    Registration

10:00 am    Introductions
- Intern Sponsoring Companies (Company background and Summary of Individual Company Intern Program Objectives)
- Engineering Interns - Biographies

11:30 am    ISPE Road Show Benefits of Student & Professional Memberships
David Arellano and Alex Schramm

Noon        Lunch

1:00 pm    Tour of So Cal Energy Educational Center
2:30 pm    Q & A session
3:00 pm    Meeting Wrap Up

Part Two
Internship Wrap-up
August 21, 2019
12:30 pm - 4:45 pm
(followed by Dodgers Game)
Registration Opens Soon
Location Overview

Southern California Edison

Energy Education Center in Irwindale offers a wide range of resources to teach you how to make better energy decisions for your home or business. Visit us to learn about the latest in energy management and efficiency technologies through interactive displays and exhibits.

This is a fantastic opportunity to learn about the following:

- Energy Management Controls
- Heating, Ventilating, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration (HVAC/R)
- Lighting Technologies
- Pumps and Water Delivery
- Renewables, Self-Generation & Sustainability
REGISTRATION FORM and INSTRUCTIONS
Pharmaceutical Engineering Internship Program - Part One Registration
Monday, June 3, 2019

For an immediate receipt, please use the Chapter's online processing system: http://atdevents.net/register.php

ISPE LA, SD, SF Members: If you are an ISPE Member in California, please do not set up a new account, as you should already be in our system. Please email Rob Fleming for assistance with your username and/or password.

ISPE Members of other Chapters: You will not be in our system unless you have previously set up an account. Please follow instructions for Non Members below. To update your account to a Member account, please forward your confirmation email from ISPE or ISPE Membership Card to Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com). We need your Chapter name, your ISPE Member number and expiration date. You can get your Membership card once logged onto the ISPE website. (Go to "Account/My Account" then "Print Your Membership Card" on left side of the screen towards the bottom).

Non Members: If you do not have an account on our system, you can set one up on the site using all letters (no numbers) for your username.

Fax Registration: Complete the Registration Form with a credit card payment and Fax to (949) 266-8461.

Pay by Check: If paying by check, please register online to hold your spot. Then mail your check no later than one week prior to the meeting to ensure it is received in time. Make checks payable to: ISPE Greater Los Angeles Chapter, 5319 University Dr., Suite 641, Irvine, CA 92612. Tax ID#95-4452996.

Registration Help, setting up your account, having problems with online registration, need to reset your password, questions regarding registration or receipts? Email Rob Fleming (rob.fleming@yahoo.com).

Cancellations must be received in writing via fax or email to Rob Fleming by May 24, 2019 for refund. After the cancellation date if you have reserved a space but do not attend, your payment MUST be remitted, however, an alternate person may attend in your place. If the alternate is not a member, they will need to pay the additional amount for non-members.

Name badges will be given at the event.

_____ $25 Sponsoring Companies Intern Host  _____ $25 Student Interns

_____ $25 ISPE Board or Advisory Council Member  _____ $25 ISPE LA Student Chapter Member

_____ $25 ISPE Members and Non Members

_____ $500 Event Sponsor (Includes sponsorship of Part 1 and Part 2, a table at the first event, a shared table at the second event and one attendee at each event)

If paying by credit card, please check type: _____ VISA   _____ MASTERCARD   _____ AMERICAN EXPRESS

Name on Card: _______________________________ Signature: _______________________________

Card #: _____________________________________ Expiration Date: _________________________

Please cut and paste your contact information here, or fill in the appropriate spaces:

FIRST/LAST NAME: ________________________________

E-MAIL: _______________________________________

TITLE: ______________________________ PHONE: ______________________________

COMPANY: ___________________________________

ADDRESS/CITY/STATE/ZIP: ________________________________
DRIVING DIRECTIONS

Southern California Edison Energy Education Center
6090 N. Irwindale Avenue
Irwindale, CA 91702

From Thousand Oaks
Take 101 Freeway South to CA-23 North.
Then take 118 Freeway East to 210 Freeway East towards Pasadena.
Exit at Irwindale Ave.
Turn Right onto N. Irwindale Ave.
Make a U-turn.
SCE will be on the right hand side.

From Orange County
Take 5 Freeway North to 57 Freeway North.
Note: Stay on 57 North until you reach 210 Freeway. Pay attention to all signs making sure you stay on the 57. Some of the transitions are pretty tricky.
Take 210 Freeway West toward Pasadena.
Exit at Irwindale Ave.
Turn Left onto N. Irwindale Ave.
Make a U-turn.
SCE will be on the right hand side.

From Pasadena
Take 210 Freeway East.
Exit at Irwindale Ave.
Turn Right onto N. Irwindale Ave.
Make a U-turn.
SCE will be on the right hand side.

It is recommended that you look up directions from your starting point to make sure you have the best driving directions.